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Terms to use:
Perinatal Mental Health Complications
Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders (PMADs)
Postpartum Depression or Anxiety
The range of emotions throughout pregnancy/birth
NOT
‘Postpartum’
‘Postpartum Depression (only)
** practice and get comfortable with one!

PMADs are the #1 Complication of Pregnancy
15-50% women & 10-20% men
More common than:
Preterm delivery: 10%
Gestational diabetes: 4-9%
Pre-eclampsia: 3-4%
Hypertension: 5-10%
Postpartum Hemorrhage: 2.9%
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Perinatal mental health is a spectrum of
mood and anxiety disorders that can occur
any time during the perinatal period.
It’s not just depression.
It’s not just postpartum.
Depression - anxiety - trauma
obsessive compulsive d/o - bi-polar - psychosis

Symptoms often overlap

**60% of what we call
postpartum depression is
actually depression that
started either
before conception
or
before birth
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Causes
Biological- hormone sensitivity
Psychological- previous history of MH
Social/Environmental- poverty, trauma,
isolation
Spiritual/Existential Crisis- Who am I
now?
Cultural Myths of Motherhood- This
wasn’t what I was expecting- what's
wrong with me?

Prevalence
**Limited research by race and by SES
• 1 out of 9-10 middle- or upper-income women
• 1 out of 4-5 women living in poverty
• 1 out of 3 women of color
• Latinx Women (in the U.S.) 11%-50%
• African American women 7-38%
• Both Latina and African American women are less likely
to report symptoms of PMADs due to stigma/fear and less
likely to be diagnosed due to variation in expression,
presentation, and reporting of PMAD.
• 1 out of 10 dads

Understanding risk
Personal RISK factors: experiences that a person has
uniquely experienced- personal mental health history,
family mental health history, infertility, trauma, etc.
Societal RISK factors: experiences that put people at risk.
Trauma and Poverty #1, systemic inequalities- racism,
xenophobia, homophobia, poverty, community violence,
access to care, etc.
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“Women

don’t become mothers in
a vacuum. They live in families,
extended families, cultures, and
societies. At each of these levels of
social connection, mothers can be
protected from or made more
vulnerable to depression. The
social factors related to depression
include the amount of help she has
with her baby and other children;
the amount of emotional support
she receives from her partner and
others around her; her
socioeconomic status; and her
exposure to stressful life events.”
Kathleen Kendall Tackett

We are not Crazy!
The Systems all around us are!
They are making us crazy!
Sexism
Racism
Poverty
Lack of Family Policies that make us well

Trauma
• Trauma history is a strong predictor of depression during pregnancy.
(Blackmore 2013)
• Trauma and depression have a significant impact on pregnancy
outcomes (pre-term birth, low birth weight, higher maternal and
infant complications)
• Pregnancy Complications (maternal and infant health
disparities) is correlated with higher rates of PPD.
• Women with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) showed greater
bonding impairment and parenting difficulties.
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Trauma
Black, Indigenous and Women of Color:
• Significantly more likely to experience trauma.
• Maternal Health Disparities
• Black mothers die 3-4x the rate of White mothers.
• Indigenous mothers die 4.5x the rate of White mothers.
Infant health disparities:
• nearly twice as likely to die by their first birthday
• pre-term birth, infant death, health complications of
infant, developmental impacts on infant
***Experiences with trauma leave mothers vulnerable to
symptoms of depression and/ or anxiety.

Understanding Impact: Babies
• Mental Health Complication impact infant and child
development.
• Parents feel a lot of guilt!
• Main points:
• Biggest impact is for untreated mental heath complications and
for long period of time.
• Reducing parent guilt should be the priority- they got/are
getting treatment, worrying about/thinking about their child
development means they are concerned and mitigating the
impact already.

And then there’s COVID

Common themes in general:
• Grief and loss: baby shower, birth
plans, baby moon, etc.
• Isolation: during pregnancy and after
• I Never imagined…. my
parent/sister/community would not be
able to be here with me.
• This is harder than we thought, we
thought we would have help
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Anxiety & COVID
•
•
•
•
•

Increase anxiety and hypervigilanceFeeling worried all the time and not
being able to turn it of.
Thinking about bad thinking happeningcatastrophic thinking- someone will get
sick and die leaving them alone.
Not being able to sleep
Not being able to let others take care of
baby
Feeling guilt/shame for bringing baby
into this mess of a world.

Depression & COVID
•

•
•
•

Feeling overwhelmed and hopeless“I shouldn’t have had a baby”
“I am not a good parent”
Struggling with energy and not feeling up
to anything (including parenting)
Anger or irritability.
Anxiety and Depression symptoms can
overlap!

Trauma and COVID
** Trauma is in the eye of the beholder- if they say it
was traumatic it was! Period.
• Birth didn’t go as planned- home to hospital transfer,
being induced, having a c-section
•

•
•

Being afraid- in general, of going to hospital
because of COVID, of baby/partner getting
exposed, etc.
Being alone- if partner was not able to be there
Baby needed to go to NICU- limited access due to
COVID
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Preparing to facilitate
•
•
•

What comes up for you when you think
about running this group?
What comes up for you when you think a
friend, loved one, parent in your group is
experiencing postpartum depression?
What are you worried about when you
think about facilitating this group?

Introducing the topic
Keep it broad and universal:
•
“The purpose talking about emotional health struggles is because they
are so common. If we aren’t talking about it we are missing a huge
experience that many parents are having.”
•
“We talk about this in every PEPs groups because many parents struggle
with the how hard this period is versus what they thought it would be like,
and there are very few places where we can be honest about our
feelings. We aren’t diagnosing anyone here, we are just having a
conversation about emotions.”

Starting the Conversation
•

•
•
•

•

We do really horrible job of preparing new parents for the reality of the first few
months- what have you found to be the most surprising emotional
experiences?
What has been really different than you expected about this time in your life?
What feels hard to talk about but you find yourself thinking about?
What do you wish we were talking about but fearing that no else is thinking?
Ex: This is hard, this isn't that fun, everyone else seems to have it together? I
hate my partner?
The myth of only experiencing joy is thankfully not as prominent these days,
but there are still not many places to express those other feelings- what other
emotions have come up for you? For instance, many parents are surprised to
experience anger, fear, worry, and resentment.
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Starting the Conversation
•

What do you want to say about mental health
during this period?
If you were being honest?
Keep it focused on experiences, examples,
emotions vs symptoms

•
•
•
•

Being sleep deprived and grumpy
Being worried all the time and not letting anyone
take care of baby.

Introducing the Video
The Video doesn’t have to cover everything!

State the Obvious
(If it needs stating)
●

The video is not inclusive of:
○

Dads

○

Same sex partners

○

Representative of everyone’s experience
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Discussion after video
• We aren’t asking you all if you are experiencing depression
or anxiety to raise your hand, we are trying to create a place
for parents to talk about the part of this experience that are
hard. For one of us it might the physical pain of childbirth,
breastfeeding, etc. For others of us that might be emotional
pain.
• Start it off with some thoughts• It was interesting to hear about the mom who was
experiencing anxiety- I think hear a lot about depression
but less about anxiety.

What to do when…
Someone shares something emotional: validate, offer perspective,
and then open it up
• Example: “Thank for being honest about this, being a new
parent is really hard. I remember feeling like I wasn’t sure what
I was going to feel next. It’s a roller-coaster!
No one shares: validate, offer perspective, and then open it up
• Example: “This is hard to talk about, but its also important.
Many of us have been taught not be comfortable talking about
hard things. We are just talking about emotions! Why is it so
hard?

The role of the PEPS leader
•
•
•

It’s not your job to find out or know if they are experiencing
ppd/ppa
If you think they could use more support refer to services.
If support/expert advice would helpful then that is all that is
important.
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Closing the group
How to close what you open
• Pose a closing question
• Thank everyone for their sharing.
• What are you taking away from today’s group?
• What is a small self care activity that you can do this week?

Not sure how to help a parent? Call us!
Warm Line: 1-888-404-7763
• Live answer weekdays 9am- 4:30pm- phone, text, or email!
• Parents can talk with another parent or a therapist
• We offer: wellness planning, ongoing support while they get
connected to resources, help with locating hard to find
resources.
• English and Spanish
New Parent Support Groups: www.perinatalsupport.org
• Online due to COVID
Resource and Referral:
• Our website has a list of providers who are providing telehealth
• Resources and information
• You are always welcome to call or email us to find a resource for
a client.
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